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NEEDMflRE.

October 23. Dr. Palmer, re-

turned Saturday evening from a
hurried trip to Johnstown.

Charles Kershner is away on a
plastering tour.

Elder Norton is visiting anions
his many friends in this place.

The home of S. M. Carnell and
wife, at Dott, was the scene of a
very pleasant social function last
Saturday evening. Without hav-
ing consulted Mr. and Mrs. Car-
nell. a large number of their
friend took it upon themselves
to invade their hospitable home
and have a good time. So, early
in the evening, the crowd made
their appearance, and Mr. and
Mrs. Carnell just turned the keys
over, and told the visitors to make
themselves at home. They did
not need to be told twice. In a
jiffy they had possession of the
parlors, dining room and kitchen;
and later in the evening, when the
dining room door was thrown op-

en to the company, there was a
spread tempting to the most ex-

acting epicure. Oysters, s wallop,
ice cream, cake, coffee, and their
concomitants, were served to the
threat satisfaction of the many
present, among whom were Geo.
Divjl, James Sharpe, Henry and
Chattie Garland, Ted and Abbie
Wink, Lem Barnhart. Samuel
Winters, John Hess, Florence
Carnell, Floyd and Esta blart,
Gordon Winters, Thurman
Shcrpe, John and Frank Hill,
Raymond and Marshall Garland,
Bert Carnell, Verda Sharpe, Kit- -

tie Hill, Ada Sharpe, FloyTruax,
Hazel and May Carnell, Gilbert
Mellott, Lola Giffin, Ella, Charley
and Bertha Gulden, Anna Hen-ner- ,

Mrs. Elizabeth Carnell, Ma-

ple Winters, Charlie Fittery.
Amos Laytotl, Ralph Truax, D.
Garland, Howard Peck, Tilden
Hill and wife, Mrs. Spencer, Mrs.
Laura Winters, Mrs. Kate Win-
ters, Mrs. Bertie Hill, Vivian Hill,
Stanley Sharpe and Alfred Mel-
lott.

Every ounce of food you eat
that fails to digest does a pound
of harm. It turns the entire
meal into poison, This not only
deprives the blood of the neces-
sary tissue-buildin- g material, but
it poisons it. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure is a perfect digestant. It
digests the food regardless of the
condition of the stomach. Hall-
ows that organ to rest and get
strong again. Rolio os belching,
heart burn, sour s omaeh, indi-
gestion, palpitation of the heart,
etc. Sold by Stouteagle & Bro.

IDDO.

Job Plessinger burnt a lime
kiln last week.

Frank Hesa has been hauling
apples to Everett the last two
weeks.

Amos Plessinger is building a
kitchen.

There was no school Thursday
and Friday on account of the ill
ness of the teacher, Ida Bard.

.r Tf .iijogue iiesH anuatiamuy were
visiting Joshua Mellott's last Sun
day. J

Sved ky Dynamite.

Sometimes, a llammg city is
fcaved by dynamiting a space that
the fire can't cross. Sometimes

store, price 50c
$100; Trial

11 U,m ,!!,,,; waaW.J at Hum- -

mera school on last Friday- - even
ing. Tho meeting was' callfld to
ordor by the teacher, CvCRota,
who appointed E. 11. Clirie chair-
man and Lucy Peightel secretary.

The subjects were thoroughly
discussed by the five teachers
present. The different subjects
vere by a number

of recitations and songs rendered
by the school, which did much
credit to the pupils and teacher.

A under the
of Clarence Seville add-

ed greatly to the success of the
institute, for which Clarence has
the most sincere thanks of all
pre ent. Lucy Peightel, secre-
tary.

The third local institute of Ayr
township, was held at Big Cove
Tannery school last Friday even-

ing. The meeting was called to
order by the teacher Russell Nel-

son, who elected Tobias Glazier
chairman. The questions were
well discussed by the six teach-
ers present.

a number of songs and recita-
tions were well rendered by the
pupils. Maye Mellott read a well
prepared and very interesting es-

say entitled, Work. Several reci-
tations were rendered by outside
talent which added much to the
interest of the meeting. The next
local institute of Ayr township
will be held at Rock Hill, Novem
ber 10th. Olive Kendall, sec.

Letter to W. H. Nesbit.
Mc Connellsburg, 'a.

Dear Sir: Pay more for Devoe;
be glad to. It is e and
honest.

Paint is a watch dog. How
would you like a Watch dog t.iat
wouldn't watch from two fo five
o'clock in the morning? ThE.t's
short measure.

How would you like a watch-
dog that had a way of wagging
his tail at a burglar ? That's false
paint. The burglar is rain and
snow.

Go by the name : Devoe lead-and-zin-

Yours truly
F. W. Dkvoe & Co.,

I New York.
P. S. F. C. Hare, Fort Little-- j

ton, sells our paint.

A man away from home writes
Not until one leaves home does he
really appreciate the value of his
home paper. Distance lends en- - j

chantment is truly proven in this
case. Wh')n a man pulls up stakes
and shakes the dust of his old
home from his shoes to seek pas-
tures new, he naturally has a
hankering to know what is going
on in his old home. It is then he

the home paper that
had always made visits to
his home, but which he had here
to fore looked upon as a mere cir-
cumstance in the whirlpool of life.
It's weekly visits to those who
are abroad are like a spring show-
er upon the parched fields. The
movements and act.ons of those
whom we had left behind is even
of interest and we are delighted
in reading aoout our one-tim- e

neighbors. Truly the home pa-
per is not appreciated until we
go where it is hard to get. You
may have some friend in tho West
or some other part of the coun-
try, who formerly lived in Fulton
county, and who would much

i the weekly visits of the
"Fulton County News." Send
him a copy, or send us his name

address and we will do it.

A CREtPIISa DEATH.

JJIood poison creeps up towards
the heart, causing death. J. E.
Stearns, Belle Plaine, Minn.,
writes that a friend dreadfully
,Djurefl hi hand, which swelled
up like blood poisoning. Buck- -

lien's Arnica Salve drew out the
poison, healed the wound, and
saved his life. Best in the world
for burns and sores. LTjc at
Trout's drug Btore.

Lincoln DeKhonp, liob Uutchall
and Clittie Snyder were recent
visitors at John

a cough hangs on so long you feel j -
as if nothing but dynamite would j cito.
cure it. Z. T. Gray, of Calhoun, Albert Clevenger has moved .,

writes: "My wife had a very
'

to the house where Billy Seiders
aggravated cough, which kept lived, and Billy has moved into
her awake nights. Two physi- - one of George Buterbaugh'u
ciana could not help her; so she ' houses.
took Dr. New Discovery j Mrs. George Fittry and two lit-fo- r

coughs and j tie daughters, and Web Seville
cold , which eased her cough, and w ife, were visitors at Harry
give her sleep, and finally cured recently,
her." Strictly scientific cure for j Uucle Jimmy Clvnirr is

and la grippe. At ferine with a vvrv n
Trout's drug and

guaranteed. bottle
fre.

interspersed

gniphophone ma-

nipulation

appreciates
weekly

and

Carbaugh's

Klng'n
consumption,

Carbaugh's

Tin1, liCiM'liers of hulilm l,.vn-shiplml-

their third educational
meeting October 20, at Battle
Ridge. The house was called to
order by the teacher, D. K. CIipr-nut- ,

who a pointed Prof. T. S.
Hershey chairman.

Questions: 1. Can a pupil bo
taught to forget; if so, howV if
not why ? Opened by M iss
Fleming. Miss Stevens asks a
question: How do you stamp out
a wrong rule that a pupd has
learned in arithmetic V I.. P.
Morton would have thepupil work
the question so often by the right
rule that it would be firmly fixed
in the mind.

2. The school as a social lactor.
Miss Peck thiuks to teach them
manners, reverence for old age.

!!. Teaching as a steiipin'
stone. Mr. Sipes sees uo reason
why a teacher should not go to
something else if he so wishes.
Prof. Hershey finds tho most of
our ministers and lawyers were
teachers, that thoy were study-
ing child nature which was al-

right, and would help them make
a better success of life.

4. Rewards of a true teacher.
Miss Peck thinks it behooves us
as teachers to be careful what we
place before our pupils; for if it
is a wrong impression, it is going
on for countless .time, especially
if any of our pupils follow teach-
ing. Mr. Sipe and Miss Stevens
think in after life to see your pu-

pils holding good positions, and
for them to say Unit you started
them in life, that a part of their
success is due to you, is the great-
est reward of the teacher.

5. Reading; what ? when ? how ?

why? Mr. Morton; Road first
Class literature and not traxliy
novels. Miss Peck thinks we are
crowding out this branch. Mr.
Hershey thinks none of us would
profess to be good readers. Miss
Fleming that reading is the
most important branch we have
to teach that it is the key to nil

I 1.- - . . . . r , iouier uruiicncs unit u we cou u
read uuderstandint'lv. we would
not hive so much trouble with
mathematics.

Mr. Sipes thiuks you should
not read after a hard day's work.
Each teacher gave his or her de-

finition for rendim and h:id a
couple written upon toe board.
institute adjourned to moot in
two weeks at Chesnut's House.

Lillian Fleming,... Secretary.
$25 REWARD.

Tli'e. Fulton TulephonefJom puuy
will pay twenty-liv- dollars re-

ward for the arrest and conviction
of the parties who molested aud
damaged their lines on the UHi
or 15th of this mouth. '

J. II.COVAI.T,
President.

Dli. J. S. SWARTZWKLDKU,

Secretary.
LOWER THOMPSON.

Corn husking is on the boom
now. '

J. T. Bridget-- has a strong force
of men getting out lumber on the
Graves and Myers tracts, which j

he recently bought.
J. .J. . Mellott is singing "a,

charge to keep. "It's a boy. j

Bessie J. Myers was tho guest
of Maude Mellott last Sunday.

James Peck is home from West- -

ern Port, Maryland, where ho had
beet employed in the paper mill.
Sometime ago, he was cought in
the machinery and had one of his
legs badly lacerated.

Frauk Marti u and Ed Simpson
were pleasant callers at 10. J. Mel-lott'- s

Sunday.
C. W. Myers aud liita Swingle,

. .f .. i: ..: .. ii ru, u.u.uc, v.saeu u,u xormer s
parents, V ilsou R. Myers and
wife, last Sunday.

Hess firejfory.

At the residence of the ollici ut- -

ing minister, neur Neednioi-f- , on
Monday evening of last week,
Rev. C. j. Funk united in umr-- 1

riatro Mr. John I less und Miss
FlizabethGregory, bothofThomp-- ;

son township.
The bride was liandsomoly

gowned in blue silk, while the
groom wore the conventional
black. After the ceremonv. thev
went U) the briUe.'s home, where
anumberoffriendsawaited them. '

Ihe happy couple are among
Thompson's most estimable peo- -

pie, and start out with the best
wishes ofaiargecircleof friends.

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS

Bt Couch Syrup. Tastes Ccxv).
Use In time. SiM by drueuu.

Pi
tJ2

Millinery. AlcConnellsbiirgi
MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S

Under Selling Store.
Winter Millinery.

This seanou's Idlest and most populur styles on display. ,
Silk, Velvet, Fplt, Chenille, Heaver and Spunglo hats, ranging

in price from fide up to 10. Ribbons, Velvots and Silks at lowest
prices. l'eathors urn! Flowers of all description.

Hundred of Collars, of all styles to Relect from Helts from 10c
up. ComlH from fie up.

All Over Laces
Fancy Diims Trimmings, Heudy-uiud- e Skirts, Shirt Waists und

Infant's (VM. I.mlios' and Children's Sweaters.
We li:ni. ii I irgor line than ever before, at prices that w ill sur-

prise one mill :i I',
Fancy Hut !''u or Cako of F.uruku Soap with each liut.

3
JV;

13

8

pi
8

:"

n

8

Store Opposite Postoffice.

I Fall and Winter Suits. 1
The gathered crops and the cool frosty nights remind us

that winter will soon be here, and that our lignt summer cloth- - Jjjgi

ing must be put aside. Wo must have a new suit for dress, aud Kji

take our last winter's "good suit" forevery day. Where shall
that new suit be ordered ? At rf$!

A. U. INace & Son's 1
McConnellsliiirg, because theirs is the oldest and largest mer- - i
chant tailoring establishment )u the county; because they have Jlff

the largest und best stock of goods to select from, and because R?
of the certainty of getting a suit that will lit and not only be 5
worth every dollar it costs, but look genteel and dressy as long ?Si

as it lasts. ?l
Then in addition to their making-to-ord- department, nt

A. F. NACI". - SON carries a largo stock of Heady-mad- e Men's Ks!

and Hoys' Clothing the best that'the city markets afford and tjj
at prices as low us good goods can be sold, tn fact, anything jg
in gents' furnishings from au Overcoat to the latest fud in Neck- - "i

tie weur Flats everything the latest and best. S(
(let your order in, in time, and avoid the rush. ftS?

. U. NACE Sc SON, imcConnellsburg, Pa, J.i
Cm

AUTUMN
1905-- - 1906

MISSA. J. IRfVIN & CO., announces to
the public that they are now ready to show
a full line ofHATS and BONNETS in all the
latest shapes and colors in Felt, Velvet, Silk,
Kid and Patent Leather,

In this announcement we desire to say
emphatically, that we carry the finest line
ofMillinery Goods in Fulton county.

Fashion has decreed that FancyFeathers
are to be used in abundance. Among them
Mings, are the newfeature. Cogue feath-
ers ejfects, long drooping effects, and
Aigrettes are next in demand, while Plume '

and Pompon ideas have the call for small
hats and turbans. The leading colors are
Reseda Green, Alice Blue, New Brown, and
ofcourse. Black is ALWAYS good.

The combination ofQuality,
and the lowest, VERYMUCH the low-

est prices, means better goods and values,
for our customers and the satisfaction ofhaving the very lateststyles. We extend an
invitation to the public to call, at which time
we will take pleasure in showing our goods.

Miss A.J. Irwin & Co.,
McConnellsburg, Fa.

ylEYSaONETHCAB
i tho cou-i- and heala lunya

Notice in Trespass.

TJiis is to uivo notice that a ewe and
ewe lamb came upn the premises of
llin undersigned in Licking Creek town
ship, und that unless the owner comes
f,.Wttrd, ,,,.. vMHr an,i take, thorn
uwuy. they will , dlsi.osed of aecord- -

inu' to luw.
M. M. HocK'KNSMI'i'H!

Oct. 31, M(lS.

IIRUSH Ckl:tK.

'l'hn jujujilo of .our valley are
busily engaged in husking corn.

Our hustling painters Krnest
llixsonand Mark rdgear(kdoir.g
ft .'oo(l IjU'siiKiss in our valley.

Mrs. M;iry Winter, Mrs. C. II.
llixson auil two children Herman
and Mildrpd, spout a couple of
davH visiiin'' rplativew in Hvnrpt.r.

There will be a hie il iimlitute at
Km rnaville Friday evening, Nov. 8.

Our famous hunter, Johnllows
are h is had the good luck of cap- -

tu ring several coons this fall.
C. W. and M. J. llixson have

commenced their new barn.
Mrs. O. M. Ti Uiix an'd Hessie

Akers visited at Akervill last
Sunday.

Inniiih Snyder U engaged in
haulinir lumber fur L. (5. Maun of
Kv.-rett- .

WINTER
-

W.H. NESBIT
Nearly opposite Cooper Ho'ute

in better prepared than ever be-

fore to furnish our farmers with

BINDERS,
MOWERS,

HAY RAKES,
and one of the best

Corn Plows
in use. Hepalrs for all kinds of
Mowers and Hinders, Sections for
all kinds of Hinders and Mowers
cheaper than ever.

Binder
Twine

AWAY, A way, down this year.
Machine CHI from 2'c to 5Hc per
gallon.

FallUlg -Top Bllfifties
and

Runabout Buggies,
Stick Wagons, Ac, Also Garden
Tools of all kinds.

'f vou want to save money yoi
will call no

W. H. Nesbit,
M'Connellsburg

f

I THE
FULTON

x COUNTY
JNEWS

Covers the Field.

j &
i In every part of the

County faithful re- -
porters are located
that pather the daily
happenings.

I
Then there is the

X State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the

X Farmer and Mechan- -
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-- X

timore, Philadelphia
X Markets. The Sun- -'

X day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Enaeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev--
erybody.

58 ..'THE JOB DEPARTMENT

t IS COMPLETE..

SALE BILLS, X
'

POSTERS, t
LETTER HEADS, f

NYELOPES,

CARDS, 4c, t
In fact anything and
everything in the best t
style along that line.

J 'Sample copies of I
the News sent to any 1
of your friends on I
request. i

QUMBEULAND VALMBV

TIME TABLK-Ma- y '2St 1905.
no. i no rno. tl uo uo.lO 111
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Winchester
MurtliiHburK....
Hupenstown ....
(ireeiiuttHtle ....
McruersburK....
(.'huuiberHburK"
WttynesOoro
SUippennbure...
Newvtlle
Cftilbile
Meobunlohlftiv .

LMilKburg... .

Arr, Hurnstmrz.
Arr. Hbllil ..
Arr. New trU .

Arr Uuitini'f-- ..

Train N.. u' v runs dally except Sunday
between Huxernton o and HarrlsburK. Ieavlu
HiiKerslowu i.iia aud arriving at Uunlsburg al
8.:io.

Additional eM-i.uiu- l local tralua will ruidully, except fejutiuv follows: Leav
Curllsle 7.05 a. ui.. n.w p.m. 8.15 p.m., leave
Meohanlcshurn s ii . 7.29 a. m.. 12.52 p. m.

p.m. Leave 6.85 a. in.. 10.00 n
II., ft.20 p

Train Nun 2 ind n run dully belwvenlla
yerotown UaiYio.l')f

uauy,
t Dally eyept Q'lday,

Leuv uo ii tn i. n no. 7 no. 9 109

- i ,j 4.W A H K M P.H.
llaltlmoie i ll && 12 oo 4 H6 8 hi
New YoiK... e H 55 S 55 5 5f
1'hllU I I '.M S (0 II 40,ft 30 8 3.
IlarrlsbiiH- - . ; Hi 4ft 9 w 8 25 11 05
UlllKbur, .... . ..I 4 (ir
Meohunlc-'ilnv- . 5 t 8 41 8 4:11123
Oarllsle , . mij s4 4 on 9 04 II 4;
Newvllle i H l,i 12 4k 4 10 9 24 12 02
KnlppenshurK.. it v o oh 1 00 4 3D 9 4i 12 IfWayne.li(, 10 87 8 00 ft 4h ....
Cliumbe '.uri'.. 0 45 9 io I 80 6 no 10 03 12 3
MeruerburK.. 8 15! 10 30 6 53....GreenouMIe .... 7 oi, U 160 ft 21 10 21 12 58
lJuKernti.o .... 7 I ,0 Ji 2 10 ft 41 10 45 1 1ft
Murtlniili'ir h 3 :u rt- 8 24
Ar. Wlnodumer. 9 2 illy 7lo!!"!

A. M. A. II P. M. P. tl. P. II. A U

Train No. r7 went runs dally except .Sunday
between HarrlKburif und HiiKermown, lenv-lii-

HarrlMburs at ft.16 p,m. and urrlvluu ut
at 7.57 p. m.

Addlllonul local trains will leave Hurrlnburca follows: For Carlisle and Intermediate sta-
tions al 9 87 a. m.. 2.00 p. m. and 0.30 p. m , MhvforMeohanlcsburg, Dlllsburg and Intermediatestations al 7 30 a. in., 8. 10 p. in. and 6.30 p. tn.

Trains Nos. I, 3 und lott run dally betweenHurrlsburi und Huseratown.
Pullman nalaoe sleeping ours between Nevi
ork und Knoxvllle, Tenn., on trains 1 westand 110 east and between Phlludelph a undWelsh on N. & W. Railway on train 109 westand 12 east, except tbat on Sunday the J'hlia-Jeluhl-

sleeper will run eust on No. 2.
1 trough ooaahea 10 und from Philadelphiaon trains II and t eust and 7 und 9 west.Dally.
t Dully except Sunday.

SOUTHERN PKNN'A R. R. TRAINS.
P.IH Pus. Mix. 'uh Mix. Pas" tei , tw ttlfP. M 4 H A u Lv. Arr A u amiP. u,t 05 9 41 tf CbumberKburK. is ao 3 55
S III a" 7 ll Marlon S 33 II 32 3 41t 53 10 SO 8 15 ..Mercersburg.. 8 Oil 10 3u S 15a in 10 5H 8 50 7 3H 9 42 II 43a 2o 11 05 9 05 ....Klehnond.... 7 80 9 80 8 35r. A. 14. A hi.

M. O. KKNNMJY, OKO. W. MARTIN."
Vice Pres. 4 (ien. Supt. . MuniII. A. RlUliUn Oeu. Puss. Agent ,

KIDNEY DISEASES

tre jthc most fatal of all dis-
eases.

FN EV'Q KIDNEY CURE It l

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

YMGM Uk, uU HM. .

Fur. sale at Trout's drug store

BUSINESS DIRECTORY,'

I14KIU US.

H. M. DOWNES,
FlHST Cl.ASB

l'ONSOPIAL ARIlsl,
MoCONNKLLSBUKO, PA.

A Clean Cup and Towol with each Shuvc.
KverythlnR Antlneptiu.

Kukoi-- s Sterlll.ed.
t'TSbop In room lately occupied by Kd llritke

ISAAC N. WATSON.
Tonsorial Artist.

8trtctly up to date In all ntylea of hair cut-
ting. Quick, eany HhaveM. Huy-ru-

without extra Krexta
towel to each customer. I.utrst Improved up,
panilua for MerlllzliiR loolx. Parlora oppiihne
Kullnn lloiixe.

I.AWYKHS.

M. R. SHAFFNER.
Attorney at Law,

Ortice on Sauare,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

All lexal bUHlnPNt and collections entrutted
will ecelve uarelul aud prompt atteulion.

CHI KCllf S.

Prrhhvtkrian. Kev. W. A. West,
D D.. Pastor. Preaching services
each alternate Sabbath atJ0:30a. ni.
and every Sunday evening at 7:00,
Services at Oreen Itill on alternate
Sabliaths at 10:.'i0 a. m. Sabbath
school at 9:15. Junior Christian En-
deavor at 2:00. Christian Kndeavor
at 0:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

Mkthodist episcopal Ilev. J. V.
Adams, Pastor. Sunday School
at 9:;l0 a. m. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epworth

ague at i;:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

UNITKD PRESHYTER1AN liev. J. L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at7:00. The alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by tho Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

BiVANOELlwAn Itev. A.
G. Wolf, Pabtor. Sunday school 0:15
a.m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other
day evening at 7:00. Christian

at H:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Ukkohmki)--Ue- v. C. M. Smith, Pas
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching on alternate Sabhntha at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 0:00 p. ni, Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday cveuing ut 7:0n.

TKM.MS OF C.Ol NT.

The first term of the Courts of Pul-
tun county in tho year shall commence
on the Tuesday follow ing the second
Monday of January, at 10 o'clock a. m.

The second term commences on the
third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of June,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Monday
October, a, I o'clock p. m.

IIOKOI GII OITICKHS.

Justice of the Peace Thomas V.
Sloan, Ij. H. Wihle.

Constable-Jo)- m IT. Doyle.
liurgess II. W. Scott.
Councilmeu D. T. Fields, Leonard

Hohman, Samuol P,ender,M. W. Naco.
ClerkWilliam Hull.
High Constable Wm.Baumgardner.
School Directors A. U. Nace. John

A.' Irwin,' Thomas P. Sloan, P. M.
Taylor, John Comerer, C. 11. Stevens.

GENKN.1L DIRECTORY.

President Judge - Hon. S. Mo. Swope.
Associate Judges .David Nelson. W,

II. Uender.
ProthonolarjY&c Geo. A. Harris.
District Attornev f!

lels. '
Treasurer A. C. Luuver.

.Sheriff J. G. Alexander.
Deputy Sheriff W. ii. Nesbit.
Jury Commissioners Simon Desh-ong- ,

llennett A. Truax.
Auditors W. C. Davis, Geo. W.

Glenn, J. A Myers.
Commissioners S. D. Mellott, Geo.Slgel, and U. P.'Pahner.
Clerk Frank Henry.
County Surveyor A. J. Pore." .

County Superintendent Charles E
Barton. .

Attorneys W Scott Alexander, J. '
Nelson Sipes, Thomas P. Sloan, F.
McN. Johuston, M. U. KhalTner, Geo. 'U. Daniels, John P. Sipes, S. W.Kirk.

SOCILTIKS

Odd Fellows M'Cfllinel lMhllrnrT..1.vo
No. 744 meets every Friday eveulnp in
tne Comerer Buildiuj; in McConnells- -
uurg.

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meets
every Saturday evening In the Cromer
building at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodg-- No. 607 meetsevery Saturday evening in Odd Fel-
lows' Hull at Wells Tannery.

UaivUonvlllo Lodge No. 701 meets
every (Saturday evening in Odd Fellows' Hall at Jlarrisouville.

Waterfall Lodge No. W3 meets ev.ery Saturday evening In Odd Fellows'
Hall at Waterfall Mills.

W&r'ordsburg Lodge No. (101 meet
in Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King PostG. A. P.. No. ,105 meets In
McConnellHlmrg in Odd Fellows' Hall
the fii-B- t Saturday in every month al 1
p. m.

r.oyal Arcanum, Tuscarora Council,
No. 121, meets on alternate Monday
evenings In P. O. S. r,f A. Hall, iuMcConnellsburg.

Washington CanijiNo. 41)7, P. O. .
A., of New Grenada, meets every Saturday eveulog in P. o. H. of A. Hal).

Washington Camp, No. 654, P. O.S.of A., Hustontown, meets every Satur- -
uruay evening in P. O. S. of A. Hal).

John Q. Taylor Post G. A. K., No. '
mefts every Saturday, on or jusl .

preceding full moon in Lasbley hall,at 2 p. in.at Buck Valley.
Woman's Hellef Coriis, No. 80

meets at same date and place at 4 p.m.
Geo. D. 13. McKlbhln Post No. 402,

Q. A. S., moots the second and fourth
Haturdayn In each mouth at PleasantRidge

ADVERTISE IN

Tbe Fulton Comity News.


